OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREVENTIVE)
NORTH EASTERN REGION : SHILLONG.
110, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Shillong – 793001, Meghalaya.
Tel: 0364-2222597/2225325/2229005. Fax: 0364-2223440/2229007.
E-mail : cusshq@sancharnet.in

PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (PREVENTIVE), North Eastern Region, Shillong invites applications for empanelment of Government Approved Valuers/ qualified Chartered Accountants, to value seized/confiscated goods for fixation of fair/reserve price subject to fulfillment of the terms & conditions as mentioned below:

Terms & Conditions:

1. Applications are to be made in plain paper quoting the fees to be charged for the said job. The fees to be charged should be a fixed percentage of the total fair price of the goods being valued in a particular lot. A maximum limit of the fees being charged should also be quoted.

2. The applicant should enclose certified copy of certificate of the Membership with the Institute of Chartered Accountants/ appointment of Approved Valuer by the Government along with the application.

3. The Applications should be addressed to the Additional Commissioner of Customs (Prev), North Eastern Region, Custom House, 110, MG Road, Shillong, Pin-793001, Meghalaya and should reach this office latest by 30.04.2014. Applications received after due date will be summarily rejected.

4. Selected applicant shall enter into an agreement with the Commissioner of Customs initially for a period of 1(one) year which can be extended by the appointing authority.

5. The valuer/ Chartered Accountant should complete the job of fixation of fair price of the goods within 10(ten) days of intimation.

6. Both sides will have the right to terminate the contract with 60(sixty) days of advance notice.

7. The Commissioner of Customs (Prev.), NER, Shillong reserves the right to accept or to reject any of the applications without assigning any reason.

Dated .........................

(Gaigongdin Panmei)
Commissioner

[Signature]
Copy forwarded to:-

1. The Deputy /Assistant Commissioner, Customs Division ________ for similar action pertaining to the Division and also put up this in their respective Divisional Office.

2. The Superintendent (Hqrs.), Customs Preventive Commissionerate, NER, Shillong with request to put the notice at the Notice Board and to advertise in newspaper as follows-
   “Application invited for Chartered Accountant/ government Approved Valuer for empanelment as valuer for fixation of reserve/ fair price of seized/ confiscated goods. Details can be seen in the Office Notice Board, Website shillong.customs.nic.in.”

3. The Superintendent (Computer & Training Cell), Customs Hqrs, Shillong with a request to put the Notice at ‘Website’.

(C. Songate)
Additional Commissioner